Effect of dietary carbamyl phosphate on dentine apposition in rat molars.
In rats, sucrose increases dental caries and impairs odontoblastic function by reducing dentine apposition during primary dentinogenesis. A high-sucrose diet also affects negatively a pulp or dentine function that appears to regulate solute or fluid movement within rat dentinal tissue. In earlier work it was found that carbamyl phosphate could significantly reverse sucrose-induced cariogenesis and also stimulate sucrose-depressed movement of dentinal fluid through a mechanism involving parotid function(s). In the current study, the possibility that carbamyl phosphate could overcome the sucrose-induced reduction in dentine apposition was examined. Weanling rats were fed a high-sucrose diet supplemented or not with carbamyl phosphate for 5 weeks. Dentine apposition was measured planimetrically in sagittal sections of the molars. The effect of carbamyl phosphate was similarly tested in parotidectomized animals. Carbamyl phosphate significantly reduced the deleterious effect of sucrose on dentine apposition by 58% in the first molars. However, the reduction in dentine apposition that followed parotidectomy was not altered by carbamyl phosphate supplementation. The possibility that the beneficial effect of carbamyl phosphate on dentinogenesis involves a parotid function is entertained.